CITY OF PORT ST. LUCIE
BUILDING DEPARTMENT

“It Starts with a Good Foundation”

2018 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

- Increased Management Site-Visits by 20%
- 39,943 Permits issued
- Express Permits for Single-family Residence, a.k.a. Master Permits
- Provided support to Fairfax County and City of Pompano Building Department
- Created Building Department Promo video
- Completed permit lobby and training room remodel
- Participated in public education for the Career Tech Academy
- Online permitting expanded to include Pool Heater, Shutter and Screen Enclosure Permits
- Developed Inspection Route Optimization Program
- Developed Business University
- Participated in the city-wide “Litter Campaign”
- Issued Permits to City Electric and VA Nursing Home
- Reduced Online Permit Fee for Screen Enclosures
- Added Drop Box for after hour submittals
- Updated Permit Timeline Service Goals
- Created time limitation for Single-family Residence Permits
- Received State approval for a 1 year Building Inspector Internship Program
- Presented at the BOAF Emerging Technology Conference
- Added GPS in all City vehicles
- Added Roofing Contractors to monthly Stakeholder Meetings
- Updated Safety Gear for all employees
- Initiated Building Department Pre-Build Meetings
- Developed Project “FUSION”
- Developed orientation meetings for new Contractors
- Completed Internal Procedure Manual
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